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Freedom Trail
"Walking Down American History"

by Marco Almbauer

An integral artery of downtown Boston, Freedom Trail is a winding path
coursing through some of the most significant landmarks of the country.
Dotted along the trail's course is a troupe of sites which have been the
brewing grounds for iconic events like the Boston Tea Party and Paul
Revere's Midnight Ride. Upheld by the Boston National Historic Park and
the Freedom Trail Commission, it is dotted by a tracery of churches,
graveyards and buildings commanding monumental significance. Some of
the important sites studded on the trail are the Old State House, Faneuil
Hall, Old North Church, Old South Meeting House, USS Constitution,
Copp's Hill Burial Ground and Paul Revere's House. The trail often
commences from Boston Common, meandering up to the Bunker Hill
Monument. Voyaging proudly through the city's expanse, the Freedom
Trail tells stirring tales of the country's glorious past.

+1 617 357 8300

www.thefreedomtrail.org/

info@thefreedomtrail.org

204 The Freedom Trail
Boston, Boston MA

Boston Common
"First City Park"

by Dariusz Jemielniak
('Pundit')

Boston Common is one of America's oldest park in the heart of Boston,
offering recreation opportunities and a glimpse into history through
numerous monuments from the past. Designated as a public space in the
1640s, British soldiers later camped here during the Revolutionary War.
Part of the Freedom Trail, the park adjoins the Massachusetts State House
and Beacon Hill. A favorite spot is the Frog Pond, which doubles as an ice
skating rink. The park is the beginning of the Emerald Necklace, a sevenmile (12-kilometer) string of local parks designed by Frederick Law
Olmsted, a popular landscape architect.

+1 617 635 4505 (City Park Council)

www.boston.gov/parks/bostoncommon

139 Tremont Street, Boston MA

The Boston Common Frog Pond
"Ice Skating on Boston Common"

by BillDamon

+1 617 635 2120

One of the oldest public parks in the country, The Boston Common Frog
Pond is a concrete formation and a water pool in summer, but in winter it
turns into a 16,000 feet (4876.8 meters) outdoor skating rink. On crisp
Boston nights, there may be nothing better than a twirl on the ice beneath
the trees of the Boston Common and the lights of downtown skyscrapers.
You may even have an audience; crowds often gathered on the rail
around the pond to watch the skaters glide.
www.bostonfrogpond.com
/

frog.pond@scboston.org

84 Beacon Street, Boston
MA

Old North Church
"Revolutionary War Landmark"

by Adavyd

Still an active Episcopalian church, Old North Church is possibly the oldest
religious structure in Boston, dating back to 1723. It occupies a special
place in American history. On a fateful night in 1775, Paul Revere watched
for the signal, “one if by land and two if by sea.” After the church sexton
hung two lanterns from the steeple, he began his famous midnight ride to
wake and warn the countryside of the British troops' arrival. Every April,
members of the colonial militia begin a lantern service commemorating
this historic event.

+1 617 523 6676

www.oldnorth.com/

congregation@oldnorth.co
m

193 Salem Street, Boston MA

Boston Children's Museum
"An Immersive Learning Experience for Kids"

by Tim Pierce

Boston Children's Museum is one of the oldest children's museums in the
country, and it is a great place to both entertain and educate children.
Interactive exhibits introduce the curious minds to a wide array of topics,
including art, culture, science and technology. Displays such as the
science playground, hall of toys, play space, weaving and climbing
sculpture are exceptional in their ability to teach children about their
environment and the world they live in. This fascinating museum is
beloved by all children who visit it.

+1 617 426 6500

www.bostonchildrensmus
eum.org/

info@BostonChildrensMus
eum.org

308 Congress Street, Boston
MA

Boston Public Garden
"Boston's Central Park"

by 12019

Just across Charles Street from the Boston Common, Public Garden is
elegantly landscaped with flower beds, lagoons, walking paths and
statues, including a notable monument of George Washington on a horse.
Admire the natural beauty and watch as couples pose for their wedding
photographs on most summer weekends. The children's story 'Make Way
for Ducklings' took place here, and there is a popular sculpture of the
ducklings in the northeast corner of the park. A ride on their famous Swan
Boats is an essential experience for visitors.

+1 617 635 4505 (City Park Council)

www.boston.gov/parks/publicgarden

4 Charles Street, Boston MA

Institute of Contemporary
Art/Boston
"Exploring the Cutting Edge"

by Smart Destinations

+1 617 478 3100

Serving the community since 1936, ICA (Institute of Contemporary Art)
has been among the first in the city to debut works by impressive artists
from Picasso to Warhol. Since its 2006 move to the architecturally
stunning new harbor front site, the museum has continued its impressive
exhibits of cutting edge of contemporary art in Boston. The facility now
houses an amazing permanent collection rife with paintings and video
installations, as well as traveling exhibitions showcasing the hottest
talents from around the world. ICA is also home to a year-round program
of dance, theater and film, and it also sponsors educational programs and
off-site art installations and events throughout the community.
www.icaboston.org/

info@icaboston.org

100 Northern Avenue,
Boston MA

Museum of Science
"Educational & Enjoyable"

by Mysekurity

+1 617 723 2500

With a planetarium, an IMAX movie theater, and a two-story Van de Graaf
generator capable of producing 2.5 million volts of electricity, the Museum
of Science is truly impressive. Children love the interactive discovery
center, live animal exhibit and the dinosaur exhibit with fossils and lifesize models. These and the hundreds of other exhibits make this museum
one of Boston's top attractions. This educational and entertaining
museum is perfect for the whole family.
www.mos.org/

information@mos.org

1 Science Park, Boston MA

Fenway Park
"Diamond Flank Stadium"

by InSapphoWeTrust

This world-famous baseball stadium has been a staple of the Boston
entertainment scene since its opening in 1912. The diamond is flanked on
its left side by the Green Monster, an iconic 37-foot (11.28-meter) field wall
featuring a manually operated scoreboard. A unique piece of civic history,
Fenway Park is one of the oldest Major League Baseball stadiums
currently in use, and it proudly hosts the Boston Red Sox. With a seating
capacity of over 37,000 spectators, the stadium ripples with excited
energy on game days when steadfast local fans cheer proudly for the
home team.

+1 617 267 9440

www.mlb.com/redsox/ballpark

4 Jersey Street, Boston MA

Museum of Fine Arts
"Where They Keep The Cézannes"

by Beyond My Ken

+1 617 267 9300

Established in the 1870s, Boston's Museum of Fine Arts (MFA) is one of
the largest and finest art museums in the United States. This museum's
collection is impressive and showcases the work of such masters as
Monet and John Singer Sargent. The museum also has outstanding
collections of Impressionist art, early American art and artifacts, and Asian
and Egyptian art. This place regularly hosts lectures, musical
performances and films. End your visit with a refreshing coffee or a meal
at one of the cafes and restaurants situated inside the museum.
www.mfa.org/

groups@mfa.org

465 Huntington Avenue,
Avenue of the Arts, Boston
MA

Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum
"Venetian Palace"

by Chris+Dignes

+1 617 566 1401

At the beginning of the 20th Century, heiress and philanthropist Isabella
Stewart Gardner built a home modeled after a 15th-century Venetian
palace. Gardner was a great patroness of famous artists such as James
Whistler and John Singer Sargent. She also acquired European
masterpieces, and her palace is now a museum filled with works by Titian,
Matisse, Rembrandt, and Raphael. The courtyard of the museum is a lush
oasis filled with beautiful plants and flowers.
www.gardnermuseum.org
/

information@isgm.org

280 The Fenway, Boston MA

John F. Kennedy Presidential
Library & Museum
"Camelot Revisited"

by ButteBag

+1 617 514 1600

President John F. Kennedy's memory is sacred in the minds of many
Americans. John F. Kennedy Presidential Library & Museum, a glass
pavilion designed by Chinese-American architect I.M. Pei, is dedicated to
his memory. Visitors are transported back to the darkest days of the Cold
War. A short film recounts JFK's deeds in his own words while the
authentic photos and exhibits evoke the brief period in White House
history that nostalgic Americans refer to as "the days of Camelot".
www.jfklibrary.org/

kennedy@jfklfoundation.or
g

Columbia Point, Boston MA
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